
CHICAGO. June 27.
—

The secretaries of tha
United Commercial .Travelers to-day elected
8.-T. Andrews. Portland. Me., president; anil
O. Watt Sheldon. Denver. Colo., secretary.

-

IST. JOSEPH, Mo., June 27.—^In sav-
ing the life of -a 2% -year-old chtld
which" \u25a0 had .wandered on the railroad
track

' • near Powell. *Nebr.,
-

Georga
Poehle, a railroad fireman, was' fatally
hurt to-day. A3 the heavy freight train
rounded a curve the child was discov-
ered a short distance ahead. Brakes were
applied, but too late.. Poehle climbed, to
the pilot and grasDed^the baby when the
spot was reached,, throwing It.from, the
track uninjured. The ?. fireman's foot
slipped, was caught under, the pilot and
literally wrenched off. He willnot sur-
vive his injuries.

Railroad Fireman Rescars Baby From. Track From the Pilot of the
*

FATAIitYIXJtRED WTBOIB
SAVTVQ LIFE} OF. JL CHILD

\u25a0': -BERLIN,;.June :27.^The Empress, having
fullyirecovered •" from jher. recent Indisposition,
started ,for

'
Kiel:this 'evening to witness < the

closing of the regatta. Her Majesty. will'Join
the Empero? to-morrow

'
on.board .the Imperial

yacht ,Hohenzollern.
* .

HONOLULU,^June ,27.—Professor W.
H. Pickering; the well-known astron-
omer, and head of the Harvard

'
Collegu

Observatory, at Cambridge, Mass., writes
that ;ho';\vlll.visit

*
Hawaii this

"
summer

for thetpurpbse of Investigating 'thd
volcanoes. '"\u25a0

Plckerlnar Will Study Volcanoes.

The business agent reported that
Charles \u25a0 Rick ;of;613 ;Bryant had agreed
to comply ;wlth'the rules of the union,
and the boycott on his shop was declared
off. ';: \u25a0.';;,: \u25a0.:,-,.-:•.:, :.:

Charles Rossow of 444 Third street and
John Wasson .of 841 Fifth street .having
declined to comply with union rules, were
retained 'on the unfair list. ,'•

Leddy,
*
William Murphy, O." Husenpush

and G.;McDonnell.";. •

.. When'a man has once known: the fine
flavor and'extra quality of,Rainier Beer:itiwlllt,takeimoretthan!a boycottUo'in-^
fluencehlm to give itup.

• -

' CAKTRIDGB
'HURTS BOY.--Willie*Falbush

wasItreated ,at jtheIReceiving • Hospital .yester-
day*? for|: powder *;burns \u25a0-\u25a0 In%the ? facet) and- for
lacerations |of ihis |right|thumb: and ;right]knee.'
He bad exploded a cartrideo with a hammer.

v': Assistant "jUriitedJStates) District JAt^
torneyl Flckert hyesterday,.! filed>)in% the"
United States-Circuit Court a1a

1 complaint
onIbehalf (ofJthe \United": States] against ;

J^E.fJohnstohVriThe allegation ;is made;

that•?Johnston! fenced ;in&1560 {acrea lof \u25a0

Government land in;the Marysvllle'land
distrlct,ltherebyjpreventlng citizens j.of
the:United States 'from^settllng^hereon'
under the t

:,UnitedIStates
*
land %laws:

The s complaint \u25a0';asks; that Vthe IUnited
States :Marshal' be requested to destroy,

the fence.

Suit.Against :::Sqnatter.
::Captain JR.^lx;Hamilton;*adjutant 'of

the;^^ Twenty-second IInfantry,Iis ;| slowly
Improving at', the1Presidio

*
general |hos- J

iPital.'-y Surgeon ,>? C.^,Chldester, s
who* came •with*the Icompanies Jof £ the
engineer, corps from'Fort:Leaven w6rth,v
will:depart^to-nlghti for"?his ;post >at
Fort. Lawton," Washington.!/ Surgeon
J.\.;F. ;;HallJ. arrived;- on lthe!;-Manchurla
yesterdays SHe;is;assigned ;to|duty| at
tlio Presidio. . Mrs. J. JJ O'Connell, fwifc
of!General 1O'Connell; «went ito|the -gen-;
eraK; hospita.l"v at . the Presidio*'. yestet-
day< for'treatment."

'' ,:: \ , ;?.. I-•*>.=-'

C. Butler, Seventh Cavalry;, en route" to
Manila,: at the VOccidental >.

'
\y « :

A Good ;fountainipen^-llke Aladdin's
lamp—but \u25a0needs a' touch' of• the ;hand' to
become your -willing:servant; '?s We \are
selling agents for,Waterman's Ideal and
The Marshall— the best Ifountain pen for
%\. \u25a0i:

-
Letter orders filled:^ Sanborn; :Vall

& Co., 741rMarket' street. . ' . •

At Your .Command.
The transport; Logan, which will sail

on Friday for.the,Philippines, via Hon^
olulu. will go loaded to, her fullica-
pacity. .She takes a large; number ;of
prominent ofßcers of the United States
army, among whom are Lieutenant
Colonel W. P. Kingsbury, Eighth; Ca-
valry: Colonel. Charles Mortons/Sev-
enth Cavalry; Major W.L." Fisk,;engi-
neer corps; Major R. C.; .Van: Vllet,

Tenth Infantry,:.and. Major^ Edgar."': A.
Mearns. the leading authority on or-
nithology!in the army. \u25a0

The ,: vessel .will;;take the*.following

troops: CompanlesL and'M, Tenth In-
fantry, to Honolulu; Troopers jJ, "X,
Land M of the Eighth Cavalry;' head-
quarters, band and Troopers :A,;:B;rC
and D of the Seventh Cavalry, and
Companies Aiand; B of the 'engineer
corps»to; the Philippines, j

- :
'

The following\u25a0ofiicers(; ;registered jat
department \ headquarters \u25a0 yesterday:
Major J. L. Powell, medical department;
en ,route to

~
Philippines,; at \u25a0 the v Occi-

dental: r Lieutenant A. :A. .'King,
Eighth Cavalry; :Major; C. G. Morton,

Sixth Infantry;-en 3route' to Join %regi-

ments in Philippines, at the Occidental;

Lieu tenah t
"
R.'
'
E. -.Fisher,'; .Fourteenth

Cavalry.? at Occidental ;{Captain* M.

Many. Prominent Officer* Will* Sail on
Losan. Which Leaves Frldny.

BOUND FOR PHILIPPINES.

-
John Sullivan, '"'\u25a0 680TSlxth^street; \ref

ported Ito tho;police that
'
his

gold 'watch »andi chain = had :been^ stolen
from;him ion? Mondayinight .while '.in'ta
saloon on .Third street. RHe was unable
tojtell :the Iexact'jlocation «of}the ;;:

;

sa^
loon. ' John .Johnston;] 838 ]San Bruno
avenue) \u25a0 reported ithat;some one 4J had
crawled'" through i-fthelbathroomX win-:
dow, which had been left open, on:Mon^:
day,;and

'
had:stolen(a\type writing,ma-

chine^ valued Tat f46/£ Michael
'
Rester;

204J Second 1;street,^ reported 7 that;his
vallse3'containlng<clothlng "and;:other
articles;-' had? been \u25a0; -stolen -from > itKe
depotiati Third,. and -Townsend ;streets
on=Sunday (afternoon. '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;;

-
-'\u25a0''. :'v r 's

\u25a0

Doln^n of Sneak Thieve*.

The following substitute .carriers
were apointed yesterday by<Postmaster
Fisk: Thomas; B.'.Wert, Valentine
Britton. John :S. Brltton7?' J.' S.ISullivan,*
Charles S.Erickson, Ernest VJAGibson;
Frank M.'Cope, John :J.V. Horan, Mar-
tin W. Sahl, J.Cronin,; Jeremiah-Cash-
man, "Jeff Story,v •

Howard ?,T.; Black,"
AlasterS.. McDonald, Henry H.Banning,
E. F. E.Maertes, William Pleper,.Wil-
liamJZ. [Smith,' Martin J. iHl&gins, Au-
gust Johnson, \Willlanv F.^Geertz, Neal
J.-v Flannery.v James C:C.V Bar.l ':Maurice
Kavanaugh, James X'<Kelly,Frank •P.
Wagner; Edward F/.Berry.. : \u25a0-'['-/

Snbstltute Carriers Appointed.

, By the end of the -month all of the
organized bodies of labor will finish
electing -their, officers. At the meeting of
the Steam Electrical Engineers last night

the'v following were elected: :President,
Harry. Leavitt;-: vice \u25a0 president, .John ?J.
Moriarity;vrecording secretary, 1'Clark C.
Bradford;ifinancial .secretary, "John \ Nel-
son ;,f treasurer,' Charles' Tuebert; con-
ductor, iHarry;Cessna; guard, William
Brandon ;business ;agent, John M. \u25a0Ben-
son;fdelegates •'« to ',the ;;Building.;Trades
Council,* J.- H.VAult,v George Fitzgerald,
y>\? R;v Town? and Harry Hill.-'The in-
stallation of these officers will take* place
on tnext Monday :; nightV'ati

'
the 'Alcazar

building/ 1,upon \u25a0? which"occasion", there ;will
be a' reception -and high;jinks.- The: third
annual ;picnic :ofithis \u25a0union ". will.be

"
held

oniAugust sl3 at
-

Sunset )Park
'
under

'
the

management off,the \ following,:appointed
committee :r.Charles Tuebert,' Harry, Cess-]
nalv Theodore

'
Hines 'and vHarryiMitchell

Layers'.^ Union
'
Nav4B-^-Presldent,*

Morris Klrwan;'?Lvice7 president; '•Daniel
Sullivan;L- financial Lsecretary.*-; Frederick
Parks ;•;recording:secretary,'; James Lane;
treasurer, k-Z;;John^^sihoene; J^i warden;
Emanuel Gonzales ;'trustees^George Pres-*
•ten, y Joseph? Mazon vandiJames

*
Hanson ;

delegates 2td [Building ''Trades s Council;

Charles 'iWeber, :Morris '\u25a0'-\u25a0 Klrwan and
iDaniel iSullivan7y;,i > \u25a0;V;V . {
;:;'Steam \Pipe and Boiler"- CoverersV,Union
,Nd.ll^rPresldent?; L.V;M.^Flfer; !presl-"
dent,'iWiT Wiggins:J recording J secretary,'

C.vE. ;:Williams ;\u25a0 financial;secretary Jand
treasurer, y.;George h Stroh;isergeant ,;at
arms.iW.'iH.' Furnlss/.itrustees, F.'^Wat-;

r sbn;VF.K:McMahon|and C. .J.
*Leonard;

fdelegates
'
to1BulldinglTrades ,Council,-; C."

EJ>Williams;! V. M:;Fifer.and R'{JFAllen;
xiPicture^ FrameluWorkers'i Union{elected
\W.'fi;Haberf elder; as ', its

*
trustee at the

"meeting) last Inights C-'f r ,
|:At> theIlast|meeting (of,:theiButchers*.
jUnion ;the;fsecretary ;reported

t
eighteen

new ;members* added j;toJ.the'=^ roll,;,with
twelves suspended |reinstated.^: V^;:- :' 'The ;final% preparations *•.for;the

'
annual

rplchlc iwere^reported ito ;be .complete jby
Ithe appointment ofIthe 'following commlt-
{tee:">*&.W/!F.% McGulre, 5*5*D.fJ^ Murray^R*
;vonlTassel," Edward :Schuyler,* John Funk,
Edward \\CS Crowell^fChris JHlllard,* /A."
Piltz, ';T>^F. Mullin, F. "Wiscwsky, Dan

The United Railroads yesterday, filed
aistatement

-with/ the Board.of:Super-

visors
' showing that the total :•receipts

during 1904 of the lines which;pay^ the
city two per cent of the gross ireceipts

reached the .sum of? $1,188,503 64, sJthe
city's portion amounting: to; 523,770 07,

The 1 Sutro lines ,t00k?in ¥565,364 80;":the
Folsom-street line $181,078 05,:,the:Ken-
tucky-street i/.line;:&$88,640 *80, 1the f•\u25a0 Fill-
more arid Sixteenth streets line -$215,-;

735 13," the Ingleslde and Guerrero street

11ne'5153.874 05/ The r -receipts" of 'the
lines fpaying': 3i>per xcent^f to ,theIcity

amounted Ito:$30,563 23;>and those ,;pay,-,'
ing 4tperfcent took;In/$10,696 42: ;< The
city receives in all,the sum of $25,114 81
as Its percentage.; C/;_ :^V' •

City Will Get the Sum of f25,114 81 a»

Its Percentage on:the
"
Total •;

V: ; ":Income.
'

;.'':., "..-•/• ,.-';\u25a0 }

UNITED RAILROADS FILES'
STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS

Steam arid Electrical En-
y gineers Select Men to

Conduct Affairs.

DEFRAUD AN INNKEEPER.
—

Ralph
\Cood. proprietor of tb« Hotel Rex, 242 Turk
rtieet. obtained a warrant from Pollc© Judge
Conl&a yesterday for the arrest of George Wat-
con anS "John Doe" Jones on a charge of de-
lra.uilr.fr an Innkeeper. He said they disap-
peared on June 22 without liquidating their In-
debtedness.

LABOR UNIONS BUSY
ELECTING OFFICERS

A< strictly• first-class programme .has
been arranged, and special music \u25a0\u25a0. for
Irish dancing willbe provided. Joseph

P Kelleher, andiother members of,the

Gaelic. Dancing • Club twill take
-
ai-lead-

ing part in the. programme: Thomas

F Boyle willbe in charge ;of the floor
committee, assisted ? by a:number -1of
well-known citizens. The -entertain-
ment willbeheld, in Franklin Hall, on
Fillmore s street, inear, Bush, :and will

commence' promptly; at 8 o'clock. >

On next Wednesday
-

evening \ the
members of St. Catherine's Booth will
give their first entertainment and > so-
cial In aid of the St. Vincent.de Paul's
Church ;fair. .Great preparations- have

been made for the affair, and a great

success Is assured. Mrs.; W. J. O'Neill
willbe Incharge of the affair.

Mayor E. E. Schmltz willact as chair-
man of ;the 3 evening; andywill; deliver
an address.

St; Catherine's Booth Will Give the Af-
fair on Wednesday." Evening; at

Franklin Hall..

'.'When Ineeded your help before," said
the Mayor, '"you gave it to me. Ihope
you will do Itagain."

Short addresses were made by President
Wall of* the ;union,:J. de • Bernardl *and
Happy: Dorrity. Alllof the orators were
cheered ;enthusiastically. ,'-'-^'-<

A parade was proposed by De Bernardi
and the suggestion was acted upon Im-
mediately. By.some mysterious chance a
number of transparencies denouncing the
owner ofthe Bulletin were at hand. These
were carried in

'
the parade. . J

The boys, \u25a0 about 6000 of- them, ? headed
by a drum corps, marched ;over. Kearny
street. As they^ passed , the;Bulletin of-
flee a hoodlum who do«s not belong to
the union threw a rock smashing one of
the windows in the office. *Several news-
boys started after the fellow, Intending to
hand him over/ to]the' police,~but he es-
caped. The parade was proposed and act-
ed upon in a spirit of fun and good-nature
and' the boys are indignant over the win-
dow breaking.

At the meeting a boycott was declared
against the Bulletin because; of Its
ure to accede to the newsboys' schedule
of prices. ."•-. :

The
'

Newsboys* Union held a lively
meeting at Foresters' Hall last night*
Nearly every boy in the city who sells
papers was present. One of the jfeatures
of the proceedings was a discussion of the
relations existing betwen | the Newsboys'
Union and the evening papers.

The youthful members of the union
were bubbling with good nature. The
business jpart of:the " meeting was car-
rleQ off with extreme; gravity, but be-
tween times there was plenty of fun and
joking.

Mayor Schmitz was the jorator of the
evening. Abe Ruef was with him, but
though he beamed :upon the gathering
with a beatific smile he did not talk. \u25a0

ARRANGE ENTERTAINMENT : ;
:-.."..\u25a0 - FOR BENEFIT OP AFAIR

• Walter Johnson was arrested- last
iii&ht by Detectives Ed. and Tom'Glb-
'son on a warrant sworn to by Joseph
"M. Furrer of ICC Beach street, ISanta
Cruz, charging him' with errand larceny.

ItIs alleped that Johnson Is manager

of a get-rich-quick concern known as
!the Mutual Investment Company, with

btflces In the Starr King- building:. Fur-. rer says ho purchased $1 a -week con-. tracts. . On Juno 17. the time of: ma-
turity,he went to the office of the com-
pany to redeem them. He alleges that
the firm changed names, but was still

'. conducted by the same officers, and*
vhen he presented his contracts they
ignored him. Not being able to' get
satisfaction, he decided to have the po-
lice Investigate. Warrants were also
rworn to for the arrest of T. Ray"'
Hudson and J. L*White, auditor, charg-
ing them with the same offense.

Arrest* Get-Rtub-Qulcl^ Man.

NEWSBOYS HOLD
A BIG MEETING

\u25a0 General Wood will-.not be in the
Orient to receive the Taft party, but
says that all preparations have been
made to take, good care of the distin-
guished visitors. The general has
passed two years In the Philippines and
hla appearance proves that for some
constitutions the climate is all right.

IfPresident Roosevelt and the general

meet at Oyster Bay and the two. old
friends, for the sake of old times, arm
with foils or don boxing gloves for a
spell of physical culture, the comman-
der-ln-chief of the army will have to
hustle if he gains the decision over the
thick set major general.

Among the. Manchuria's steerage
passengers was John A. Mulr, a Brit-
isher, who claims to have been attached
to the Japanese secret service. ,He
enabled the Japanese to capture many

blockade runners,. he says, and it was
on his advice that Togo waited where
he did for the Russian fleet.: He is
going, he, says, to Richmond, Va., to
work on a newspaper,,- the editor, of
which saw some of Mulr's writing in a
Hongkong paper and showed his appre-
ciation of the Muir style by. offering
Muir a Job on the, Richmond _ Dispatch.

Most of the trouble in Mindanao,
says General Wood, was caused by a
band of Borneo pirates, subjects, of
Great Britain, who were driven by

Kins Edward's armed men into Amer-
ican territory. These pirates estab-

lished themselves in the domain over
which General- Wood has Jurisdiction.
They had a bad Influence on the na-
tives, among whom they inspired sev-
eral uprisings. General Wood' sent sev-
eral expeditions to exterminate these
lawless visitors. Those of the pirates

who are not dead ,are prisoners await-
ing extradition to British jurisdiction

and for the time being there is peace
inMindanao.

Major General Leonard Wood = ar-
rived-, hero- y«st«rda>" from .the Phil-
ippines. He was one of a number of
distinguished passengers on the' liner
Manchuria. Accompanied: by Mrs.
Wood and his aid, Captain H. Dorey.

he is home unofficially to attend to
some personal affairs at Boston.; He
expects to be in America not more than
thirty days.; He willnot go to Wash-
ington,' but may visit Oyster Bay and
there spend a few. days with his friend
and sponsor. President Roosevelt.

General Wood" has little to say of the
Philippines. His headctuarters at Zam-
boango.he says, are rather out of the
way. His turbulent wards, the Moros,

are not so unruly, as \u25a0 the general im-
pression '..would Indicate and with the
commercial situation he disclaims j* all
acquaintance except in'a very general
way.

The club will meet again on Friday
night. July 7, the place of meeting to'. be* determined later.

\u2666 There are indications that Ruef will
not be able to hold the reins of authority
in the I'r.ion Labor party without a

• Elrugsre at the primary election August
*8. There are signs of revolt in the labor

tii.-tricts south of Market street. In one
jiistiict the nomination for Supervisor has
been promised by the Ruef-Schmitz com-
bination to six separate aspirants for the

,pojgittoa9»B(tef is figuring on harmonious*
if<eeptancfc of his programme for the
rejection of delegates to the Union Labor. ti.nvention. He expects to vote a few
ittcn in each prechict'for'theiabor ticket
and throw the rest of the party's strength
to*the.horse and-rart end of the Demo-
cratic party. In the Thirty-ninth District
it is proposed that the labor vote shall* be used by Ruef to send aMaestrettl dele-
gation to the Republican nominating con-
vention.

The San Francisco Republican League
cf the Forty-second District was or-
ranlzed last night In Saratoga Hall,
Geary Btreet.

E. N. Avers was elected president. Dr.
Henry Gibbons Jr. vice president, and
John A. McGee secretary. The chair-
man said that the object of the league is
to secure for San Francisco a clean and
honest civic administration under Repub-
lican auspices. The sentiment through-

, out the entire district is Etrongly in favor. of the movement and the league expects• to elect its delegates by a large majority.
No opposition to the league's ticket is
expected in the district.

Prominent men .in all walks of life
have. allied themselves with the organi-
zation and have pledged the heartiest co-
operation to bring about a change in
the city's administration. The committee
of ten appointed by the central organiza-
tion of the San Francisco Republican
League was elected the executive com-
mittee of the Forty-second District Club.
The committee is composed of E.. N.
Ayers, J. P. Chamberlain, B. P. Flint,
Dr.. Henry GJbbons Jr., George W.

'Lewis, Frank D. Macbeth. John A. Mc-
Gte. George A. McGowan, J. G. Tyrrell
ar.d R. C. Vvi Fleet.

The organizition of Assembly District
Clubs under the general plan adopted by
the San Francisco Republican .League
is progressing in a manner that signifies
determination upon the part of citizens
to wrest the control of municipal affairs
from Ruef and Schmltz.

The Forty-first District Club was or-
ganized last night under the auspices of
the San Francisco Republican League at
the home of A. X, Dag-gett. The evening
\u25a0was taken cp with the election of of-
ficers. Colonel J. C. Currier was elected
permanent chairman. The other officers
elected were Sheldon B. Kellogg;nrst vice
president; H. G. W. Dinkelspiel, second
vice president; I. F. Kydd. third vice
president; A. K. Daggett. secretary and
treasurer. The following were elected on
the executive committee: M. Josephson.
chairman; J. C. Currier, Sheldon Kellogg,
George Walker, Joseph Bush, M. A.
Emlth, H. G. W. Dinkelspiel. A- K. Dag-
eett, Hon. N. C. Coghlan. Maxwell Mc-
Kutt and I.F. Kydd. After the election
cf offlcere the club adjourned until July
8. when they will meet and select pre-
cinct committee men.

;On that day in 1883 James "'Mooney,
accompanied by his wife and two chil-
dren, one of them; Annie,' a bright little
one four and a half years of ag^e, went
to the picnic* at Belmont given .by the
Carpenters' -Union. While the mother,

with^ a babe in
"
her arms, was seated

at" a table talking to* some fellow-ex-
cursionists,, she

:noticed 'that 'there !,was
trouble at the place where

'
races were

being run. Seeing her; husband going

in that; direction, she went toward him
to ask him to not go in the crowd, and
as she left she permitted little Annie to
remain with a child;of her* own age,

Ida.May." . "When! the -mother returned
she found the' May girl where she had
left her, but Annie was not ;there, v A

search was made for her without • suc-
cess./ , The May! child could not tell
where Annie had gone; nor;had any of

the people in the vicinityseen her leave

the grounds.
-

Half an hour after, the.disappearance

of little Annie the 'alarm was given

and 200 or more of,-the picnickers,
scoured the. country ifor miles around
until dark, but none brought glad tid-
ings to the distracted, parents./ ;The
search was then abandoned. :but re-
sumed at daylight the followingmorn-
Ing by the officers ;of the -county and
the father. -The search was kept up tor
days, but there were no tidings of tho
missing Annie. The father spent many

weeks in searching the country, around
with Sheriff Hatch and Constable Grlm-
menstein,' but there was no trace of the
child. "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-

—•
\ -v"--.^-:;1 \u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0:-.. '\u25a0 ..-

The Call sent a reporter, to;the. place

from which the littld;one disappeared,
and he -was the -first., one. to /discover
that she -had rpassed out of. the grounds

i

through :a' hole |in|thet riortttern ufenco;
and when last seen fwas"toddling down
the county road leading -to La Honda./

The belief, was strong^ at "thepiime

that the child disappeared' that she was
picked up by a :band of -gypsies that
were camped inear Belmont

'
and vrho

moved "three days iafter the
'
picnic.

The death of "James Moohey calls to
mind the sad story of -a man who

'
has

borne a"burden-such as '^forced upon
few of God's creatures. ;:Many will re-
member J the disappearance !of =his|little
daughter Annie ', from the

'
Belmont 5 pic-

nic grounds on July 15, 1883. ":It is
one, of:the, most remarkable cases on
record, even more ,puzzling/ than

'
that

of the famous. Charley Ross, for there
it was ;known ''how the 'boy. was stolen
from his parents, .but what became !of

littleAnnie Mooney Is a mystery^ which
has never: been solved. The ; father
never aulte .recovered \u25a0 from -the|blow,'
and the memory 1 of the child -was fresh
in his mind until the? moment' of hLs
death.:. Everything, that" the _ wee tot
had owned was treasured up and; care^
fully kept, only to|be |brought out at
times to be tnourned over by the grief-,

stricken "parents.

Saddened by 'the sudden loss of his
baby daughter." twenty-two;years! ago;
whose fate' he never knew, James Moo-
ne"y,":arf aged resident of San Francisco,

died! at his home at 3821 Twenty-fifth
street on Monday afternoon. "He isjsur-
vived by a widow.- The funeral: will
be held this morning from; St. ..Paul's
Church, where high mass will be sung

over the remains. .; ;:
' .

Memory of Little Girl Was
Ever Kept 'Fresh in Minds
of the Distracted Parents

Sio-us of Revolt Against Euef
in Union Labor Ranks
South of Market' Street

CASE IS NEVER SOLVED

IJeimhlican / Citizens -
3feet

in the Forty-First and
Forty - Sfecond Districts

LEADERS i ARE CHOSEN

Passing of J; Moohey Kecalls
Disappearance of Baby
Daughter Many Years Ago

Major Genera/ Leo?iard Wood Comes
From Philippines on the Manchuria.

LEAGUE CLUBS
ARE ORGANIZED

DEATH REVIVES
OLD MYSTERY

MAY VISIT PRESIDENT
AT SUMMER HOME.

THE SAN FRANCISCO CALL, WEDNESDAY,' JUNE 28, 1905.

DISTINGUISHED ARMYOFFICER. WHO ARRIVKLi FKCM THE: PHILIPPINES
YESTERDAY ON THE MANCHURIA EX ROUTE TO BOSTON

!.ON PRIVATE
BUSINESS. AFTER '"WHICH:HE.WILL.VISIT PRESIDENT ROOSE\ rELT.

5

DR. FIERCETS REMEDIES.

BOOZEf OR MEDICINE?
« Which willyou have? lia woman raf-
tering from cms of tho delicate ailments
peculiar to yonr sex it will be well for
you to know that Dr. Pieroe'i Favorlto
Prescription Is the only remedy adver-
tised for such maladies which is abso-
Jutelr free from intoxicating liquors and
all other harmful agents. The good you
feel from It*use is not the delusive ex-
hilaration from a tippling beverage, from
which the system reacts into a worse
condition than before. Itmay be a little
slower In manifesting Its bracing and
invigorating action, but its benefits are
none the less positive aad, best of all,
they are lasting. It's an honest medi-
cine—not a beverage.• "Ihave been taklnr yxraz medicine for the
last three weeks and can say Iam raining
strength." writes Mrs. Seneth Kinny.of 606
East Madison Street, Mount Pleuant, lowa."
Ihave been having verypoorhealth allwin-

ter. Idoctored with our family doctor but
waa relieved only while taklnr the medicine.
Itook Dr. Pierces medicine several years

aro. Iknew Itwas good for any one suffer-
ing with female trouble. Have taken only
one bottle and am gaining strength very
fast- Icould not eat nor sleep when Ibegan

•taking the 'Favorite Prescription.* Heart
troubled me and Ihad cold and numb spells
till ray heart would almost stop beating.
Have nad one child since first taking your
medicine. IfIcon tinno with your treatment
am positiveIwillbe cured."

Every- suffering woman in this land
should write to Dr.Pierce and learn how
certainly he can help her to health and
-strength. Itcosts nothing to write and
receive entirely free the advice of one of
tho most experienced physicians In this
country. His great thousand-page book
the Common bense Medical Adviser, in
stiff paper covers, willbe sent free for 21
one^cent stamps the bare cost of mail-
insr: or, send 31 stamps for cloth bound.
Address Dr.E. V.Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
SSv __^# These ORIGINAL Uttlo Liver

P"1*' flrslpat up by old Dr.
V*\\ev» £• V.Pierce over 40 years ago.

.- i have been rauch imitated but
never equaled. They*ro made of purely veg-
etable, concentrated and refined medicinal
principles extracted. from.native American
roots and plants. They speedily reliere :uid
cure foul, torpid 'and derarurod Stomachs, j
Livers and Bowels and their attendant dis-
tressful ailments. One or two a laxative,
three or four a cathartic v
.Don't allow the dealer to insult your

Intelligence by offering his own remedy
to you instead of .this well-known preo-
\u25a0xatlon of Dr.Pierce,

Manufacturer's Sample Line Belt Sets
and Buckles at About Half Pri&e

Half a thousand 01
;more of the very latest style -belt buckles and belt, sets, in gilt, oxidized, French gray,

black enamel and white enamel finishes-^lainoV jeweled, willbe placed on special sale, beginning this morning, at

.an average of less than half •- the prices they were made to sell for.
20c to 30c *#Oi» 35c to 50c 65c to":7Sc &Q*%. Values up ffO^n
Values C:'.: '. :™if; "'VaiueiVfcMlr

1

Values .\u25a0\u25a0.******\u25a0 to $1.00 - ,%Jm*%* '

Dress Goods and Silk Remnants
One-quarter Off Already Reduced Prices

The*month's accumulations of short lengths of novelty and staple dress goods and silks go on special sale beginning'
plthis morning at) one-quarter (off the already reduced, prices (the derk who sefc -4 w

you the goods will take one-quarter off the price marked on the tickets)
—

the assort- \ / A f*&
• ment includes^eveiry wanted kind, among which are plain serges, cheviots, cashmeres, M.//%, prunellas, albatross, batiste, also mized suitings, plaids, checks, ctc.^black satins, peau de soies, Oiina, Iflif1||f;;,satin liberty'and brocade alks; colored taffetas, satins, peau de cygnes, pongees, armuio. etc^ all at . . 4 m\ vJJLJL

Save One- fifth on Any
Hackett-Carhart Summer Suit

.Your choice .of ' any , *>.:
'"'

'
;
'
'iffi'^Mn?-2 r^2 Ifyou buy during this

spring or summer .weight \} Qjfe.,.,<^KS|P' ':4^s* sale you'll get one of the
Hackett, Garhart & Co. '

'^T *^
V WRiti \ ~) k ». C**' k » l v

Suit in the store: at one- "^Sj» ' J^L '
X A^'fifth,off:regular; prices../:^ best made _ and best

Singlyaridjdouble breasted ':i^»l^:WSmm l/\ '^
. S-XJIX We3LTm* smtS

******
sack": coat 5 styles, in up- to- % X^/j^ Itl/gwUr i r A' 'I ever >oUB^t or so sma^
date V summer ;;fabrics —\u25a0 :J^^wi

° ///|fcfri| ' *liL\a PPee™cc- They are the
weights^that \many,people^^j | 'JJ^f^l \u25a0 ,o It same high- class suits
wear- ; the year . round :; in W^W VJ 'Hfe iVWT.,;/'/

' •'Irlv h„rA** *,r
California: Anunparalleled "fft • °IfI f I l
opportunity to economically

=

T/IU.IJrY P 10
afe g "

test this high-grade clothing TfiWilIf^fea!— -~-*^3 NeW St°reS to"day *>
at these special prices: '._:\u25a0.- / 1/JlMl 11 rTOT^of W. when you get- the'

WIZ'CmUc' 1 \u25a0^•46'f#l -'\u25a0 / \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'wAi li\u25a0 1 ft Jif ...'clothes home, have had
•Ta i v -Tl / !U \ \l\ \ '111 ill them criticized and

tplD'j- jOIIS..-. . .tymdm I• /M \u0084 1I 11 i: litif nave madeamostlmin-

Wl/%<\ttUc4ifdL I• I ' ftfl I If. / IS"- flu ute and careful
'

exam-

'tf&&;&"-:•\u25a0"';-i^l^^#^^'i :̂x fl li 111! ination,, you^are'not
I'";/: f̂O ;^^TOJp^.: :;'/^^., bH| y[ satisfied with your

$25 SllltS:^v'LSZO :9^W^:- . S^ VJ purchase, return them

Wli-C'*"+' I^OXf a Mr to us at once and get

i^jU)XSy:.9^Smr &T \u25a0
your money back.

Lawn Dressing Skirt Values Laces 5c
Sactfues 4hSc ; $3.95 and $5.00 6oo

°
w&°{ w new p°^&p«& \u25a0

Several hundred very dainty and desirable " . * «»d PlattVaL Laces, suitable to ose wuhtlie
summer dressing sacques, made of fancy EJnporium skirt news IS always fa- i"B°°°*«averbsed to-day and for many
figured lawns, in all colors—made with -11 r

'
A\'

«*« parposcs; dainty flower wreath, rose,
tight fitted :back,>loose front' to^belt in. vorable for you and 'it IS partlCU- dotted andiother dagns; -widths fm
;fullbishop; sleeves, a reg? 75c value, all larry favorable to-day if you are in 2t05 mches; worth up to 15c

\u25a0\u25a0j&SSSitti'Sßd fc^ -°.P"^ ~
\u25a0 \u25a0

-
; - —̂—...T £-

-
-.
—

~T^~~"'
'

Mohair Walking.Skirt—FloimcV self- flrnrffrfog-# Snwwr>mmmt: Sates vfFancy .:**^^^&v™' &̂»&,«* pra9er'es tmtauors
' m-mrnm z~mm'iH'>?mm; i"^

'
\ attractive . $5.00 skirt • '"-\u25a0 m%9 OB Cream— Alpine. Islcton or Jersey Evapo-'

1 White GOOdS for
- •••••• *«*«^O rated Cream; 2 tins #5C5C

«.^i"\u25a0"•""^\u25a0^"""•f "^
Light-Weight Cheviot Walking Olive Oil—Dr.Dohrmann'sBscDot.6©o

10c White Checked Goods, 6c
—

vSkirt—3 self, straps at flounce; 5 side D. &O.Sardines— 2 tins ...[250
50 bieces, the checked in comolete pleats extend from flounce on each alter- Royal Baking Powder— 1-Ib.tins 37c
assortment of sizes, a useful and de- ™f°**>?

-
full $6^o

QQ
Chipped Dry Beef-6 tin,. . SSo

'•LI V'•1I LMJ
• value for. . . .... VtfiUV lm

- . -
\u25a0 MUDsirable material for children s wear, tt/

• 2i _j •. • . >\u0084,» Prunes— s0 to6o size 10 lbs 4So- IK tin. -j.=,
- -

r^-^-f- We ye reduced suit prices
—

too many $17.50 n fie mTmi«»o»,m.oo

ladies wear, aprons, etc.; £1~ to $32.50-so you may now buy them for Sapollo-Special 4 for. --^2So
this morning and while Iff* $12,50, $17.50 and $22.50 Mushrooms— Best imported, 2 tins 350
onanfitv lasts sneaal n« yd :''-^^-T^ i 1 «• 1 1 lj • SSXt

—
5-lb. sacks, 6 for .-. . . .2SO\u25a0quantity lasts, special per yd., ,

ncluding alm?st every gray or checked suit 10-lb. sacks. 3 for 250YIY2CFancy Striped Lawn,^ 8c »*A quanhbes of-blacks,' blu«, browns Whisky— YeUowstone. Rye ot Bombon
Aparticularly good quality, in a variety "^ greens, in clotru, mohairs, cheviots fullquart bottle. ..... .$1.05
of stripes,* excellent material for waists, and mixtures.v. Cutter Whisky— Special, bottle. 700
waists suits and '-'g~\'' \

-
:
-^~^~

\u25a0

- '**""""'
.|A*. V. H."Clln—s|Jo bottle-

children's ; wear, "/^LjT* "
: '-- fjf'\u25a0'\u25a0'' '

'\u25a0-'
' ' ' • •$f*3B

special beginning -(J^,. ; ...:'- \f£s ~^^^ -* A
*"'** - Port or Sherry^

—
75c rgal-

;i thismorning, yard... jnEirO*
&TSSA4

'f%/*%J §ffmrM
'Mm^ J°? qu^Ety '• ' -

550
iocc.mbr.c-—, %rt7txylU/JvZUlin^, MiK."^r^-**A,B°»d.?"al*)''A,8°»d.?"al*)'' /if OUTOHNIA'S ÜBCEST. -M.\u25a0 'PMUJOOCTWhwSS&tsott nrush, to- g £\^ \ .__^

'
.1 os

y,yard. . . •JP^^-.- GRANDZST STOPS Good AsllQaret galSog

Ul/^fiir>ari/1 \u25a0s^w* i«.* IH\u25a0 A 7 r u!sCjry*.t/r*Yt:-\*w
i-'icnic ana l^^M^sA \u25a0jS^SSiIV J/

and we are ready to furnish • r '^^^^\u25a0si^.'J^ '"-j—^ -L^Lj* '

you all the conveniences, '
\u25a0

:'js^~
large and small, that you may need: \u25a0

" \u25a0'•\u25a0'' •'\u25a0\u25a0':
' " V'"' \u25a0

' ff""HßßvP^oq^l .J
For the Camp

-
For the Picnic

V.'Complete Mess Outfits > of"Alumi- Lunch^Baskets ...... .75c to 13.00 \
: num, J.pack all in'one/18. pieces.*; -.Wooden Plates,' per d0i...;.Vc.lo«c.lo«
J. ';iweigh

*

;3% ;lbs^...*C...V..".fIOJW^ Paper Napkins, per.100. ..'..y.lSc 2
':'•'

'
Or 25

'
pieces, {weigh:6 'lbs...f15.00 Alcohol 5t0ve5.. ."".....Ssc to$XSO

''\u25a0 Camp Stoves i.:....'. ...;.fI.7s up^ Cutlery. Tin ?and Granite Ware
Complete Camp "Outfits, f10.30 up and special lines of China and,Ten'tsr ,f Folding- Tables; Chairs • Glassware for picnics and sum- ;

arid Cots; Lanterns,, Hatchets, etc. cottages. ;C

Nathan Pohrmanj\(o'
VZ2ri32, SUTTER SIV \J


